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OPINION NO. 78-039 

Syllabus: 

The Bo<:1rd on TJnreclaimed Strip Minec1 Lands moy expend monies in the 
un!'eclr.imed lands fund, created by R.C. 1513.30, to rectify damage caused to public 
or privnte lr.nd as n result of the subsidence of underground mines, provided that 
the criteria of R.C. 1513,30 11rz otherwise met. 

To: Robert W. Teater, Director, Ohio Department of Natural Resources, 
Columbus, Ohio 

By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, June 14, 1978 

I h11ve before me your request for an opinion which concerns 1977 i\m, H.B. 
24·'.. Specifically, you have raised the following question: 

May the Board on Unreclaimed Strip Mines use funds 
allocoted for its use to correct land subsidence 
precipitated by unc!<=irground mining. 

The Board on Unrcclaimcd Strip Minecl Lancls is created by R.C. 1513.29. That 
section provides, in pertinent part, ns follows: 

There is hereby cre11tccl the board on unreclaimed strip 
mined lands. 

The board shall g1-:ther information, study, rnd mnke 
recommendations concorriing the number of acres, 
loc11tion, ownership, condition, environmental damage 
re:sulting from the condition, cost of 11cquii'ing, 
ret!l11imin5?:, and possi.blc future uses 1.md value of eroded 
lauds within the state, including land affected by strip 
mining for which no cash is held in the strip mining 
reclamation special account 

The bol:lrd shall report its findings and recommendations 
to the governor nnd the general assembly ..• 

Under this section, the board has essentifllly a fnct finding function. The 
enforcement powers under R.C. rtiapter 1513 rest with the Chief of the Divlsion of 
Rcclar;iation. The spending powers Are held jointly by the Board and the Chief. 

H.C:. Chopter 1513 establislies l't leest two special accounts within the stnte 
treasury. The first of these accounts, the strip mining ll.dministration, and 
reclamation reserve special account, ls (!reated by R.C. 1513.181. Thet account is 
expressly limiten to "reclsiming land affocted by strip mining. • .," and therefore 
could not he used by the Board for projects involving subsidence of underground 
mines. The second Hccount is crcr>.tGd by R.C. 1513.30 which provides: 

There is her':)by creP.tec in the state trensury the 
unreclaimed lands fund, to be administered by the chief 
of the division of ret:!lam11tion anct used for the purpose 
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of reclaiming lane, public or private, affcctcct by mining 
or controlling mine drflinnge, for which no CBsh is held 
.in the strip mining reclr..matic~~ fund or the surface 
mining reclamation fu~d. 

In order to direct expenditures from the 
unrcclaimed lands fund toward reclamation projects 
thnt fulfill priority needs 1md provide the greatest 
public benefits, the chief shnll pcrioditelly submit to 
the bonrd on unreclP..imcd strip min,d lands project 
proposnls to be fin,,.nced from the unreclaimed Ir:nds 
fund, together v,ith benefit and cost dat11, Hnd othrr 
pertinent information. For the purpose of selecting 
project areas ann Jctermining the boundaries of project 
arens, the board shall consider the feasibility, cost, and 
public benefits of r8cl11iming the ':Irons, their potenfo.l 
for being mined, the tlV'lilability of fedcrel or other 
fin11ncial 11s5ist!mce for rcclamlltion, and the g,iographic 
distribution of project ureas to assure fair distribution 
among affected areas. 

Er.pcnditures from the unrcclai med lands fund 
mfly be made onlv for reclamation projects that are 
within the bounderies of project P.reas approved t,y t.he 
board, and expenditures for ~ particular project may riot 
exceed uny l'pplicrble limits set by the board. 
Dlshursements from the unrec1':iimed lands fund sh11ll be 
made by the chief, •.~·: th the .<tpproval of the director of 
natur'll resources. (Emphasis added). 

Unlike R.C. 1~13.181, this section does not im[)osc a restriction thr.t the projects be 
limite(l to and affected by strip mining. Rather, this section r.llows monies in the 
Unreclaimed Land FuPd to be usecl for any project which involves the restoration of 
!Ands e.dversely affected by mining ectivity. Further provision for the expenr1iture 
of monies in the unrecl~imed !1mds fupd is mede hy R.C. 1513.20, whic!i, in pertin0nt 
part, specifics: 

The chief of the division of recle.motion, with the 
Rpprovnl of the director of natural resources, mAy 
purchase or ncquirn by gift, donntior., or contribt:tion 
1my eroded l11•1d, including land affcctec:l by s•rip mining, 
for which no cash is held in the stri[l mining reclamntion 
fund. For this purpose the chief may expond monies 
deposited in the unreclaimad lands fund. . .. 

While this section cloes not directly relate to the powers of ttie Bo11rd with respect 
to the unreclaimed lands fund, these provisions indicete thnt the fund may be used 
for reclamlltion projects where the damage did not result from strip mining. 

Accordingly, it is my opinion and yott are hereby 11dvised that, the Bo11rd on 
Unrecl11imed Strip Mined Lands may expend monies :n the unrecl".imed lands fund, 
cre11tcd by R.C. 1513.30, to rectify d'lm!1ge caused to public or priv•ite lnnd as 11 

result of the subsidence of underground mines, provided thnt the criterin of R.C. 
1513.30 are otherwise met. 
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